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LEGISLATIVE BILL 38

Approveti by the covernor february 13. 197 1

Introduced by Leslie A. Stu11, 49th District

AN AcT to aneDd section 17-938. Beissue Bevj-sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to cities of the
second class and villages; to increase the
narinun levy for cenetery purposes; antl to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebrask4,

statu tes
fo11oc s:

sectioD 1. That section 17-938, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 194 3, be anentletl to reatl as

17-938. The nayor and city council or the board
of trustees of such city or village are hereby empoveretl
to levy a tax not to exceed orc-rnilI lrro qnd . one half
milfs on the dolJ-ar upon the assessetl valu<! of all
taxable property in such city or village, except
intangib.Ie property, for any one year for inproving,
adorning, protecting, and caring for such ce[etery. All
certifica tes to any 1ot or 1ots, upon vhich oo
interments shall have been made, and which have been
sold for burial purposes under the provisions of section
17-941, may be declared forfeited and subject to resale
if, for nore than three consecutive years, all charges
and liens, as provided herein or by any of the rules,
regulations, or by-lacs of saitl associationr dE€ not
promptly paitt by the holtlers of said certificates. al-l
certificates to any 1ot or lots sold sha1l contain a
forfeiture clause to the effect that if no internent
shal1 have been matle on sai.d lot or lots and all liens
anti charges paid, as provided herein or by ordinance or
in the by-1aws of the association, such certificate and
the rights under the sane may, at the option of the
cenetery board, r.ith the sanction of the nayor antl
council, or of the chairnan anti boaral of trustees, as
the case nay be, be declared null and voitl antl the said
1ot or lots be subject to resale as in the first
instance; ProvilglL that vhen any lots have been
transferred by warranty deed or by a deed conveying a
fee simple title, the above provision in regarti to
forfeiture and resale shal1 not apply.

Sec. 2. That original section 1?-938, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealetl.
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